LUND lets you Go for it
Sirius 19

Go for it — the pure pleasure of it!

You've arrived. And what better way to enjoy it than in the quiet elegance and luxury of a Sirius 19.

Extras? It's loaded. . . . But you don't have to be — this beauty costs less than you think!

Yes, this is it — the top of the line Sirius, with more extras and features than ever, and some mighty powerful engine options, for a luxury boat that's just as fast as it is beautiful!

Standard Equipment on all Sirius boats:
- Walk-through, black anodized windshield
- marine carpet, vinyl/teak sportwheel
- rope locker, bow under-seat storage
- locked glove compartment
- BIA marine lighting
- quality marine hardware, battery holder
- sleeper seats; fully-cushioned bow seating
- rack and pinion steering

Optional on all Sirius boats:
- Top storage boot; mooring cover

Sirius 19 Additional Equipment:
- Top, side curtains; tonneau cover, walkway cover
- camper cover, side storage; teak swim platforms
- wood rails and strips; tachometer
- bilge pump, bilge blower, speedometer
- temperature gauge; oil pressure gauge
- fuel gauge; volt meter; trim gauge; courtesy light; 36 gallon tank; 2 stern seats; padded motor cover; adjustable slider; fire extinguisher; twin compact horn; windshield wiper; cigarette lighter and chart light; bow eye; ski tow eyes; floor storage

Engine Options: MerCruiser 198, 228 or 250 with power steering; OMC 200, 230 and 260 with power steering.

A) swim platform
B) complete canvas
C) deluxe steering console

Exterior Colors: Oyster White/Sky Blue Metal Flake or Oyster White/Antique Brown Metal Flake

Interior Colors: Miami Blue or Burnt Amber

FOR COMPLETE SPECIFICATIONS SEE BACK COVER.
Go for the fun of it — Siriusly!

You like to be where the action is, and in your opinion that's on the water and under it, . . . A Sirius 17 lets you go for both. It's classy and fast, and puts you where you'd rather be.

The 17-foot Sirius is beautiful and luxurious like the 19, but the Sirius boats have their sporty side too! Take a look at the engine options and you'll see why these 1/0 models are a real thrill.

Sirius 17/0 Standard Equipment: Walk-through, black-anodized windshield, marine carpet, vinyl/teak sportwheel, rope locker, bow under-seat storage, locking glove compartment, BIA marine lighting, quality marine hardware, battery holder, sleeper seats, fully-cushioned bow seating, rack and pinion steering, radio, side curtains, torpedoes, walkway cover, stern cover, side storage, wood rails and strips, speedometer, tachometer, bilge pump, bilge blower, temperature gauge, oil pressure gauge, fuel gauge, volt meter, trim gauge, courtesy light BIA marine lighting, 20 gallon tank, 2 stern seats, padded motor cover, adjustable slider, fire extinguisher, bow eye, stern eyes, quality marine hardware, marine carpet, floor storage, boarding ladder.

Options: Complete canvas.

Engine Options: MerCruiser 120, 140, 170, OMC 120 or 140.

Exterior Colors: Oyster White/Antique Brown Metal Flake or Oyster White/Nottingham Green Metal Flake.

Interior Colors: Burnt Amber or Jade Green.

Available as O/B.

Sirius 17 O/B Standard Equipment: Level flotation, walk-through, black-anodized windshield, marine carpet, vinyl/teak sportwheel, rope locker, bow under-seat storage, locking glove compartment, BIA marine lighting, quality marine hardware, battery holder, sleeper seats, fully-cushioned bow seating, rack and pinion steering, side storage, boarding ladder, bilge pump, fuel gauge, wood rails and strips, stern eyes, 20 gallon tank.

Options: Complete canvas.

Exterior Colors: Oyster White/Sky Blue Metal Flake or Oyster White/Brilliant Red Metal Flake.

Interior Colors: Miami Blue or Antique Red.

FOR COMPLETE SPECIFICATIONS SEE BACK COVER.
Sirius 15

The Affordable Luxury.

A 15-foot Sirius outboard is a luxury that almost anyone can afford, and everyone can enjoy! Its luxury and styling is matched only by its comfort and durability. So, you can relax and enjoy your own personal island in the sun!

Sirius 15 O/B Standard Equipment: Level flotation walk-through, black-anodized windshield; marine carpet; vinyl teak sportwheel; rope locker; bow under-seat storage; locking glove compartment; BIA marine lighting; quality marine hardware; battery holder; sleeper seats, fully-cushioned bow seating; rack and pinion steering.

Options: Top only, or complete canvas; boarding ladder; fuel gauge; 12 gallon tank

A) locking glove compartment
B) bow storage

Exterior Colors: Oyster White/Nottingham Green Metal Flake or Oyster White/Brilliant Red Metal Flake

Interior Colors: Jade Green or Antique Red.

FOR COMPLETE SPECIFICATIONS SEE BACK COVER.
Cruisin' First Class.

One gorgeous premium boat at an unbeatable price means you can still have all the extra comforts you'd find cruising the Queen Mary — with almost as much room for entertaining!

The Royale falls midway between the Sirius 19 and 17 in length, but is a deep V-hull boat, which has the ability to handle even the roughest water. It's strong enough for twin outboards too (up to 160 HP).

Standard Equipment: V-hull, level flotation, black-anodized windshield, marine carpet, side storage, vinyl/leak swivel, rope locker, bilge pump, fuel gauge, 30 gallon tank, BIA marine lighting, battery holder, 2 stern seats, sleeper seats, adjustable slider (pilot seat), horn, rack and pinion steering, under-floor storage, step pads, bow eye, stern eyes, quality marine hardware, forward lockable center console, beverage rack, hide-away top storage in stern.

Options: Complete canvas, Top storage boot, mooring cover.

Exterior Colors: Oyster White/Brilliant Red Metal Flake or Oyster White/Nottingham Green Metal Flake

Interior Colors: Antique Red/Jade Green

FOR COMPLETE SPECIFICATIONS SEE BACK COVER.
TYEERE

When you think big — think Tyee!

Big to you means fishing the Great Lakes or pleasure boating off the coast, and big water means you want a big boat.

Well, Tyees are big water boats. These deep 20-footers with V-hulls go almost anywhere comfortably and safely, and they can take an awful lot with them — over a ton, in fact. Features are a big item too:

Standard Equipment on O/B: Level flotation; complete canvas; side curtains; tonneau cover; walkway cover; walk-through windshield; marine carpet; side storage; bow under-seat storage; locking glove compartment; fuel gauge; BIA marine lighting; battery box tray; 2 stern seats; bow seating; mechanical steering; top storage boot; bow eye; ski-tow eye; standard 22 gallon bow tank; raised bow deck with storage; hydraulic swivel captain's chairs; quality marine hardware; twin aerated live wells.

Option: Mooring cover.

Standard Equipment on I/O: Complete canvas, tachometer, bilge pump; bilge blower; temperature gauge; oil pressure gauge; volt meter; adjustable sliders; side curtains; tonneau cover; walkway cover; walk-through windshield; marine carpet; side storage; bow under-seat storage; locking glove compartment; fuel gauge; BIA marine lighting; battery box tray; 2 stern seats; bow seating; mechanical steering; top storage boot; bow eye; ski-tow eye; standard 22 gallon bow tank; raised bow deck with storage; sleeper seats; quality marine hardware.

Option: Mooring cover.

A) hydraulic swivel captain's chairs
B) sleeper seats

Exterior Colors: Red (O/B) or Brown (I/O) with Off-White Interior Colors: Off-White

FOR COMPLETE SPECIFICATIONS SEE BACK COVER.
What more could you want?

Whether it's fishing, skiing, or family fun — the VFR's will accommodate you with style!

They're the perfect marriage of fishing boat and runabout, and are available in 15 and 17-foot O/B models and a 17 I/O. Like the Tyees, they're deep boats with V-hulls.

**VFR 17 I/O Standard Equipment:**
- V-hull:
- walk-through; black-anodized windshield;
- side storage; BIA marine lighting; battery box tray; sleeper seats; fully-cushioned bow seating; mechanical steering; bow eye; ski-tow eye; quality marine hardware; locking glove compartment; marine carpet; complete canvas; speedometer, tachometer; bilge pump; oil pressure gauge; fuel gauge; oil pressure gauge; volt meter; standard 22 gallon bow tank; fire extinguisher.

**Options:** Mooring cover.

**I/O Engine Options:** MercCruiser 140, OMC 140

**VFR 17 O/B Standard Equipment:**
- V-hull:
- level flotation; walk-through; black-anodized windshield; side storage; BIA marine lighting; battery box tray; sleeper seats; fully-cushioned bow seating; mechanical steering; bow eye; ski-tow eye; quality marine hardware; locking glove compartment; marine carpet; under-seat storage in bow.

**Options:** Complete canvas; mooring cover.

A) side seating
B) bow seating

**Exterior Colors:** Red or Blue with Off-White
**Interior Color:** Off-White

**VFR 15 O/B Standard Equipment:**
- V-hull:
- level flotation; walk-through; black-anodized windshield; BIA marine lighting; side storage; battery box tray; sleeper seats; fully-cushioned bow seating; mechanical steering; bow eye; ski-tow eye; quality marine hardware; locking glove compartment; marine carpet; bow under-seat storage.

**Options:** Complete canvas; mooring cover.

**Exterior Colors:** Green or Cherry with Off-White
**Interior Colors:** Off-White

*FOR COMPLETE SPECIFICATIONS SEE BACK COVER.*
Go for it! The speed. The excitement. The challenge!

The most luxurious sport boat, the 1600 is available as an I/O or O/B model. A 16-footer with streamlined, flashy styling, it can handle up to 140 HP.

SL 1600 O/B Standard Equipment: Level flotation, locking console compartment, speedometer, tachometer, bilge pump, fuel gauge, 20 gallon tank, 2 bucket seats; bench seat, V-hull, marine carpet; B/A marine lighting; battery box tray, dash grab rail, smoked, curved plexiglass-wrap windshield; Grand Prix sportwin, rack and pinion steering, bow eye; stern eye; quality marine hardware.

Option: Mooring cover.

SL 1600 I/O Standard Equipment: Locking console compartment, tachometer, speedometer, bilge pump, bilge blower, oil pressure gauge, fuel gauge, speedometer, temperature gauge, volt meter, trim gauge, courtesy light, 20 gallon tank, fire extinguisher. 2 bucket seats; bench seat, V-hull, marine carpet; B/A marine lighting; battery box tray, dash grab rail, smoked, curved plexiglass-wrap windshield, Grand Prix sportwin, rack and pinion steering, bow eye; stern eye; quality marine hardware.

Option: Mooring cover.

Engine Options: MerCruiser 140, 170, OMC 140.

Exterior Colors: Sand/Brown Metal Flake with Oyster White or Red/Silver Metal Flake with Oyster White.

Interior Colors: Burnt Amber or Antique Red.
SL1500

A super sport boat — not even your budget’ll hold you back!

SL 1500 O/B Standard Equipment: V-hull, level flotation, marine carpet, B/A marine lighting, battery box tray, dash grab rail, smoked curved plexiglas wrap windshield; Grand Prix sport wheel, rack and pinion steering, bow eye, stern eyes, quality marine hardware, back-to-back seats.

Option: Mooring cover

Exterior Colors: Brilliant Red Metal Flake/Oyster, White, or Nottingham Green Metal Flake/Oyster White

Interior Colors: Antique Red or Jade Green

The ultimate sport boat! 12 feet of pure power and super styling — the beauty and the beast combined. The Sundance isn’t for everyone — just someone who appreciates that extra edge in performance . . . the wet spray in their nostrils, and the wind in their face. The kind of person who likes to win — not just for the sake of winning — but for being put to the test and meeting the challenge!

Standard Equipment: Marine carpet, tachometer, bilge pump, bilge blower, fuel gauge, 8 gallon tank, B/A marine lighting, battery holder, fire extinguisher, Grand Prix sport wheel, bench seat, rack and pinion steering, bow eye, stern eyes, quality marine hardware.

Engine Type: 2 cylinder — 50 HP, Arctic Power Jet.

Exterior Colors: Silver/Brilliant Red Metal Flake

Interior Colors: Antique Red

Option: Mooring cover.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIBERGLAS BOATS</th>
<th>CENTERLINE LENGTH</th>
<th>CENTERLINE LENGTH IN METERS</th>
<th>GUNWALLE LENGTH</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>Stern Width</th>
<th>COCKPIT DEPTH</th>
<th>TRANSMISS HEIGHT</th>
<th>BIA HP RATING</th>
<th>BIA MAX CAPACITY</th>
<th>APPROX. WEIGHT (pounds)</th>
<th>EXTERIOR COLORS</th>
<th>INTERIOR COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sirius 19 I/O</td>
<td>19'8&quot;</td>
<td>5.99 M</td>
<td>20'9&quot;</td>
<td>93&quot;</td>
<td>90&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>2610</td>
<td>OPTIONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirius 17 I/O</td>
<td>17'11&quot;</td>
<td>5.21 M</td>
<td>18'4&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot;3/4&quot;</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OPTIONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirius 17 O/B</td>
<td>17'11&quot;</td>
<td>5.21 M</td>
<td>18'4&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot;3/4&quot;</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>OPTIONAL</td>
<td>SEE INSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirius 15 O/B</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
<td>4.62 M</td>
<td>16'3&quot;</td>
<td>74&quot;4</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;3/4&quot;</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>OPTIONAL</td>
<td>SEE INSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royale</td>
<td>18'10&quot;</td>
<td>5.74 M</td>
<td>20'1&quot;</td>
<td>86&quot;</td>
<td>82&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;3/4&quot;</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>2290</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>OPTIONAL</td>
<td>SEE INSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundance</td>
<td>12'4&quot;</td>
<td>3.76 M</td>
<td>13'4&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;3</td>
<td>57&quot;4</td>
<td>23&quot;3/4&quot;</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>OPTIONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/L 1600 I/O</td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>4.88 M</td>
<td>17'1&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>82&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1815</td>
<td>OPTIONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/L 1600 O/B</td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>4.88 M</td>
<td>17'1&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>82&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>OPTIONAL</td>
<td>SEE INSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/L 1500 O/B</td>
<td>15'</td>
<td>4.57 M</td>
<td>15'8&quot;</td>
<td>70&quot;</td>
<td>70&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;3/4&quot;</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>OPTIONAL</td>
<td>SEE INSIDE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALUMINUM BOATS</th>
<th>CENTERLINE LENGTH</th>
<th>CENTERLINE LENGTH IN METERS</th>
<th>GUNWALLE LENGTH</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>Stern Width</th>
<th>ANODE SHIP DEPTH</th>
<th>TRANSMISS HEIGHT</th>
<th>BIA HP RATING</th>
<th>BIA MAX CAPACITY</th>
<th>APPROX. WEIGHT (pounds)</th>
<th>ALUM THICKNESS (in thousands)</th>
<th>EXTERIOR COLORS</th>
<th>INTERIOR COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VFR-17 O/B</td>
<td>17'4&quot;</td>
<td>5.28 M</td>
<td>17'11&quot;</td>
<td>83&quot;</td>
<td>79&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>OPTIONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFR-17 I/O</td>
<td>17'4&quot;</td>
<td>5.28 M</td>
<td>17'11&quot;</td>
<td>83&quot;</td>
<td>79&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>1780</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>OPTIONAL</td>
<td>SEE INSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFR-15 O/B</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
<td>4.60 M</td>
<td>15'8&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>OPTIONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyee I/O</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>6.09 M</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>88&quot;</td>
<td>81&quot;4</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>2270</td>
<td>2220</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0.78</td>
<td>Brown/Off White</td>
<td>Off White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyee O/B</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>6.09 M</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>88&quot;</td>
<td>81&quot;4</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>2600</td>
<td>1220</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Red/Off White</td>
<td>Off White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boat weight includes available options.

Important Notice: Product improvement makes model availability, equipment specifications, and prices subject to change without notice. Some Lund boat models shown in this catalog have factory and/or dealer-installed options.

LUND AMERICAN INC.
A wholly-owned subsidiary of Arctic Enterprises, Inc.
General Offices and Aluminum Division:
New York Mills, Minnesota 56567
Fiberglas Division:
Shell Lake, Wisconsin 54871

Prices and specifications subject to change without notice.